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SCURVY BARK LOUSE.
t?ost Which Destroys Orcharda arxd

Methods of Combating
the Evil.

A correspondent at Altoona, Pa.,
wrltee tbe Country Gentleman: "Please
tell me lf the inclosed twlgs are in-
fested with San Jo^e scale. My entire
orchard looks like that. and last sum-
raer many trees turned yellow and
dled."
The twlgs are badly Infested with the

coramon pest, scurfy bark louse, Chio-
naspis furfurus Fltch. a species whlcb
ia aometimes quite abundant upon trees.
though rarely numerous enough to kill
those of any size. There is no slgn of
the San Jose scale, Aspldiotus per-
niciosus Comst.. and the turnlng yel¬
low of the foliage axxd death of the
treea would indicate some other cause
for the trouble. We observed condl-
tlons somewhat similar to this at tha
latter end of the season in western New
York, and there it was due in all prob-
abllity to excessively wet weather.
The acurfy bark louse may easlly be

recognlrcd by its elongated. somewhat
pear-ahaped forrn. the smaller end bear-
ing a mlnute yellow partlcle, the cast
akin cf cp early stage. The male seales
are elongaUd. with a small yellowish
peliiek- at cix^ end of a much larger.
three-rldged white scale. They are fre-
auently c-owded together in masses and
give an almost snowy-white appearance
to infested twigs. The female seales.
when recent. are almost pure white. but
as they age dust and dirt collect xipon
them and they soon become graylab.
The common name of scurfy bark louae
Is beatowed on thia species becauaa of
tha acurfy, scale-llke masaes it foruxa
apaa Infested trees. The insect passas
?he wlater as purplish egga under tha
praUctlng mother acale. the young
appearing in thia latitude tha latter part
.I May or early ln June, and in Peansy»-

.curvy Bark Louse-^Fomadea skswn at
a, c; ma!es at b, d; a, b, natural atao; o,
d, anlarged.

ranla prob-\b!y about the middlaof May.
Thorough spraying at the time ta*
young appear with a whala-oll aoap
aolution or keroeene enauUion, ualng
one pound of the formsjr ta four galloua
of water, or one part of the standard
smulaion to about aeven galloxxa of wa¬
ter, ahauld deatroy most of the insect*.
Tha San Jose scale Is very differeat,

aad may be at once dlstlnguished from
the aark louse by Its circular outllne.
and alao smaller slze. The full-grown
female scale of the scurfy bark louae
ls about one-tenth of an inch in lingtb.
whereas that of the San Joea acale ia
oaly one-sixteeuth of an inch in diaxne-
ter. The young seales of the latter spe-
aisa are dark gray, sometimea almost
hlack, with a distlsct central nlpple and
a grayish riag. A moat charactariatlc
feature af thia latter apecies, aad ano
which elstinguishee lt fram other *>ark
Maa kavtng a circular acale, ia that the
greaa tlssuas af fruit, foliage aad twiga
ara usualty stsined a deep red or parple
1b the immedists vlclaity af the iasect
This apaeles, nallk* tha scurfy bark
louse, paases the wiotar ia a partly-
growa coadltiaB, aad daas not begln
hreeslfig until about tha midcla or lat¬
ter part af June. aad coatluBes produc-
iag yaaag thraugbsait the remalnder
af tke grawing seasoa. It ia moat suc-
cessfully ceatroUee therefara by tke
apallcatisB of wiater spraya.matertals
which ara atrang enough to kill tke ia-
aacta wkile atill under the protectlug
acalea. Lime-sulphur waskea appear te
ha the most effectual of aaytklag kttk-
erta aaed far tke sestructioB of this pest.

i Well Ia Best Barsuaatar.
BMwardBa-hn, wholives at Round Prai-

rte, haa a wall whick aerves aa a barcm-
atsr, aays aa Eldsra (Ia.) apeolal to the
Mew York World. It has beou maklag
weather forecast* for more thaa a year
and has never beea known ta fail ta gtre
tho atarm of tha approach of astorm.
The woll la about 86 feet deep. Tha

water ia as clear as orystal up to withiu
12 baura af a atsrm. wBea. wlthout any
apparent reasoa, it becomea roily. the
more or loes muddy conditios being in-
diostlve af the violeace of tha etorm that
may be expected. The well was dug orer
a yaar ago. axd the cosdlttons which pre-
rail at the present time hare beea prea-
ent from tho start

Chazxgo Badiah Into Potato.
Experts of the Paateur instl-

tate, at Paria, have Just aecompllshed
the aeeming miracle of tranamuting a
radish lnta a patato. Their report,
which has Just been made to the
Acar*emy of Sciences, says tbis was
dona by cultiratlng the humble rad¬
ish in a special solution of glucose, a
fluasi radish at first flourishing, ano

(hen »a>er when aubmitteu to chem
ical teatp was found to be distin
guishablc in no way from a potato
Ju8t what use can be made of thia
roundabout method of potato culture
is not set fcrth.

TREE PLANTING IN WEST.
How the Deficiency of Natural For-

eats May Be in Large Meaa-
ure Overcome.

Planted treea can be made to aup-
ply the deficiency of natural foreats
on the great plains. if well arranged.
According to the United Statea bureau
of forestry, in bulletin No. 52, Just
published, the resulte to be obtained
are sufflcient to justify tbe expenditure
of time and labor.
An Intelligent selectlon of speciea,

followed by good care, is essential.
Whether f>r wlndbreaks or for thecom-
mercial products the plantins should
be carefully done, cedars and pines
requirlng partlcul«.r care. For ordi-
nary plantations the best practice is
to use amall trees and home-grown
aeedlings so far as possible. In many
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of the treeless districts of western
Kansas the plantings may be made
to serve a dual purpose if wall man-
aged, both as wlndbreaks and wood
lots.
The 8ketch shows a farmstead on

the eouthwest corner of a sectlon.
aays Orange Judd Farmer. It contalna
15 acres, 8 acres of which are plant¬
ed to treea. On the north side a flve-
acre wood lot extends across tha
grounds and one of a little more than
two acres across the south end. The
west side is protected by a belt of
trees flve rods wide. The lanea and
driveways are two rods wide and lined
with trees two roda apart, The rowa
of trees in the windbreak should be
planted four by eight feet, and thinned
to eight by eight when they get larger.
Cottonwood mixed with cedars ara
Tary hardy, give quick growth, and
when older the cottonwood aaay aa re-
BaaTed. learing a belt of cedar. Tha

BBg |bj «a<H) totg '»o ee*t aad waat
atght feei apart, with tree* four feat
aeart la the rowa. In these ara used
inlberry. osage, orange, black locust.

green ash, or soxnetimea hardy catal-
u v/atalpa nau umks urangea do

well. This arrangement assurec pro-
tection for farm bulldinga. and at the
aaaae time afforda a < onsidecable wood
let and convenieat grounds.

PROTECTING YOUNG TREES.
Methed by Which Ravagea of Mlce

and Borera May Ba Best
Avoided.

Ta thoae who have suffered tha loas
of ali or part of their orchard from

mice or borera, the
little device ahown

OR in the illuetraUon
l-jft will appeal very

strongly. Remova
the earth from tke
tree and wraa the
lower part of tha
trunk with tarred

paper. This should ba done aa ahown
ia the lllustration. Tha pleces must be
joined together after the faahioa of tha
lap in a stove plpe, only lt is better to
make several rather than oae las to
allow for expaasioa during growth of
tree. This preveata tha intrusioD of
insecta to lay eggs uader the bark and
fully closea and protects the tree from
the outside..Farm and Home.

fm

THE OECIAED.
The ideal aeil fer a peach orchard Is

either a heavy saady loam or a ligkt
clay loam.

Every farm aaould have aa orchard
aad a vineyard. aad theae should be
regarded as ameag ita perraaneat im-
nrevemeata
Wkere possibla. tha hoyer af treea

fer the family arakard ahoold aalecc
tkem frem a aear-ky aursery. aad
sheeld visit tke aarsery kimself to
make aure of waat ke ia gettiag.

Mast farmers eeaaet afford te taka
time frem their etaer work te grow
frnit fer raarket, bnt aaougk should
ba grewa se that tke farmer'a family
aaay kave aa ahoaaance af eack kind
la Im aeaaea. Tkat la eae af tha eoaa-

itieae of fevrm life.
akipped leag dlataaoes will

de as well aa aay etker treea if tkay
are preaerly aaoatad aad delivered. It
aeaaatlmea oeeuaa tkat tka mose aroaad
tae reeta ia aOowed to get dry aad tka
reeta are thereftare aet ia a good aoaal-
tlea at time of pleating.--Farmers' Re»
view.

Babbit Pita ia Orahaxd.
E.'ery erchard saeaid kava what is

eailed rabkK aita. Dig a amall well ln
the middle ef year erebard about tve
feet deea, either sqoare er reuad, tken
cover tke tcp wltk kearde witk a man-
hala left ao tke boys aan get dowa lato
the ait; tban make a alx-tneh seaere
box abent 12 feet leag; leave aa open
aaeee ta the floor ef yonr kox over tke
plt wltk tha epea apaoe Just erer tha
well, aad when tha reeMts run Into tka
box tkey Jrop into *ho welL Thia an-
awara two pnrpeses: it deetroys tha rab-
bita aad keepa tha table in meal

Another Pool.
"I was a fool ta hope." ha cried
And atrove a aob to amother."It lsn't that."' the maid replled;"i almply love another."

.Philadelphla Preaa.

FATTEHED FOR
! CANNIBAL FFJST
SHIPWRECXED SAILORS ALMOST
GO ON SAVAQES' QRIDIKON.

RESCUED IN NICK OF TIME

Btory of Terrible Expericnce Related
by Thomas Ellis, One of the

Men Who Almost Was
Eaten.

To be captured by a hortie of wild
cannibalB, fed until ho araaaaaad a most
appetizing aaactacia to his captors, and
to have a dangtrously near view of a
large, rough gnuiron, where he was to
be toasted until proptrly browned, was
the recent experience of Thomas Ellis,
a mexnber of the crew of the steamer
Astrakan, which has arrived at this
port. The story of how Eliis escaped
thio fate and thus dlsappoint the ex-
pectant palates of the savages was told
by him.
At the time of his experience Ellis was

a member of the crew of the sailing sihip
Aigburth. Under the command of Capt-
John H. Reed and with a crew of seven
men, the shlp left New South Wales
for Java, where it was to take a cargo of
sugur for Philadelphia. On July 10,
when off the northeast coast of New
Gulnea, the ship met a storm.
The sails were carried away first, and

the mast soon followed. The second
day land was sighted, and it was de¬
termined to make a trial at reaching
shore. When still eome distance away
tho boat was swamped, aad the eight
men, already exhausted, had to swim to
shore.
One of the men had brought a rifle

with him, and he managed to keep this
dry, knowing it to be their only hope
of getting food.
Wet and weakened, the party made

their way inland for several hundred
yards, when they were attacked by a
band of naked savages. With the aid
of the rifle, which kept their pursuers
at bay, Capt. Reed and three of his men
aucceeded in escaping, but Ellis and the
others were captured.
To the wonder cf the men, the sav¬

ages took great trouble to capture them
alive, and seemed to express glee rather
than hatred in their glances. Still more
aurprised were they when they were
placed in a warm, dry hut and given
plenty of vegetable food.
No meat was given them, and Uxia

omi8Sion was due, they afterward found

LYING BOUN^ BESIDE A HUGE FIRE.

out, to the prevalence of tetse, a fly pest,
which had exterminated most of tha
animals iu that section of the couutry.
It was not until the end of this time
that they began to realize the fate ia
store for them.
Good living and little work had Its

usual effe-et, and they began to fatten.
It was when they noticed that thia in-
crease of flesh was appreclated by their
captors that they realized that, having
been long without animal food or flesb
of any kind, tbe savages intended to
have a gaia feast with them as the prin-
cipal dish.

In the meantime, the other sailora
had al.o been captured, but by another
and more friendly tribe. This tribe had
many dealings with traders. When they
leamed that the rest of tbe party had
been captured by the cannibals, they
offered te rescue them. as lt gave them
a chance to wreak vengeance on a tribe
with whick, ftbey had aeveral scores to
aettle.
Wkea they reached the eoemy's

cauatry they attacked the cannibals on
tha day that kad beea set for the fsast
The captors waro taken by surprise, and
Booa gava way, runaiag ln all direcUons.
rho captivea wero forgotten iu the gsn-
eral rauta.

Ellis aad kls three companiona were
tauad lylng, bouad, beelde a huge flre,
an which had beea placed a crude grld-
(ran. With the aid af friendly natlvea
a port waa ssoa reaeked. and the men
arero able ta aet aail for Java.

Paaeeoka Act as Ouard.
New MarUnaTllle, W. Va.Burgiara

attempted to eaTect aa entrance to the
home of Jssapa Byao, at Little, W. Ya,
last nlgkt, aad ia pryiag open tha win-
dow alaraaea a flock of peacocks xn
the rear yard. Immediately the night
waa fllled with a concert of wlld crlas
fram tho flock. Tke four marauders,
la fright, fled ta the woods. Byna flred
aa them, but failod to bring aay of
them dowa.

Maiay."Have yon and Tom quar-
reled?" I>aisy.**I should aay not My
birthday Ia naxt week.".St. Paul Pia-
aoer Preaa.

Duratlon.
"Hana, h«>w long have you been mar-

ried?"
"Vell, dls is a ting that I seldom don'i

like to talk about. hut ven I does, lt seems
ao long aa never vts.".Cincinnati Com-
merclal Tribuoe.

Tha Preventiou of Lice.
To keep chlcktns free from lice and

difeases, wash t'ie roosts with coal oil
and whitewash a>e house inside and
out every monih. Sweep the droppings
frem under the roost every morning,
and sprinkle slskid lime over the
ground. AIw; f- keep a piece of red
cedar under tbe lests to keep vermin
away from sottiug hens. Have the
nests so you can clean them well
Never have str iw for them, but flli
with nice, fine tiry dirt and shape it
like a straw nest Bmpty every time
a hen aets and hatches, and you can
f.et hens aJl sur,\mer on these dirt
nests. I have aUjaVyp done this, and
have never seeii a louse or had a
young ot old ehiiken to die from that
cause..Fanuy Ui.liugsley, in Epitom-
IsL

LOVE LAUGHS AT
ALLEGED JOKERS.

A To-Be Bride Found a Surplus of
Would-Be Grooins When

She Arrived.

Tft'lkesbarrr. Pa..Anna Wilt, com-

Ing all the wav 1 -om the western part
of the state > wed Joseph Custman,
the sweetheari her girlhood, whom
she had not :>--.;a for many years,
found when she arrived at the station
at Audenried 14 group of men each
bold ing a hat 1 u one hand and ahand-
kerchief in tbe other. They bowed
and smileu and waited for her to de-
scend the step * of the car, where she
she stood lrr«'.;. :ute.
The girl s jyed them with em-

barras8meni, presently sprang with
a glad cry in \ he arms of a man who
waa frownin and the next minute
he was laughing with her. He was
Custman.

It appears that when he flnally in-
duced his s.vto heart to come on and
marry him be dd her that he would
stand at tbe s.ation with a hat in
one hand and n. handkerchief in the
other, so that she would recognlze him.
Then, in his heppiness, he told a
couple of friends. They spread the
newB. and practleal jokers couldn'tre-
aiat the opport' nity.

PORT ARTHUR
SURRENDERS.

OONT1NCKD FROM lST PAGE:

vincingly, declaring" that the horrors
witnessed wei ¦. beyond description.
Tbcre was uut a single spot in the

town which was safe from shrapnel.
Many of the hoepitals were hit, and
the wounded refuaed to stay in them
Soffie lay in tbe streets on heaps of
v.rerkage, expoeed to the bitterly cold
weather, and <<ome staggered baek to
the front, d?' .ing the Japanese Ull
taken prison- rs or deatL came mercl-
fully to end their 8Ufferlngs. Thera
were flve dayt> a id nlghts of thia atate
of affai-p.
"Our pl'-' .. vr ulght," said ;-ap-

talis K:\r ma::der oi tn oor-
pedo boat destio:or Vlastni, "looked
like the laat Tltere was no atopplng
the T«nan<Mif> wKa dlatd tn rtroTAa u4
fougbt with the last lnatlnctlva twlteh
of the nervea, with eyea flxed on tha
Liaotl Mountain. Stoessel had kllied
a Japanese army end exhauated ala
ammunitlon. They became more furi-
oua and fatefui than ever. So the white
fiag went up."
Continutng. Capaln Kartzow aald:
"Port Arthur falls of exhaustlon.

exhaustion not oaly of ammunitlon,
but of men. The remnant of the gar-
rison left had been doing the work
ef heroes for flve days and flve nlghts,
kut Sunday they reached the Umlt of
human endurance.

"In the casematea of the forta one
saw everywhere facea black with atar-
vatlon, exhaustion and nerve Ptrain.
You spoka to them, but they did aot
give answer, only starlng dumbly.
"The lack of ammunitlon alone

would not have suggested the asking
of terms. Scant ammunitlon had long
been common ln tbe fortress during tha
past month, and many of the forfU
had nothing with which to return the
flre of tbe enemy.
"The Rusaiana aat ln the casematea

flring not more than once to the 200
shots sent by the Japanese. Whaa tha
assault came they repulsed tha enemy
wltlt bayoneta. But the men tkem-
aelves, baving existed for tkree moatha
on reduce<; rationa, were so wora tkat
it ia marvelona they stood tha flaal
Btrain so leag.
"Sunday night Oeneral Stoeaaei

would atlll f.ght. His wound, which
was received early in the siege, had
been botheiing him. but his determl-
nation te light while one man stood
had not beea dlminished.
" *But w^ cannot flght,* said his gee-

erals. '0u.r men canont more. Taey
sleep staiicMng. They cannot aee tha
bayonets at their breasts. We can
erder, but they cannot ebey.'

4 'Then rou generals flght,* aald
StoesseL e^ncklng hia flsta.
"He seotued fanatical on the sub-

Ject, bnt flnally he was brought to aee
reaaon by 'he inaistence of hia subor-
dlnates. Admlrals Lochinsky aad
Wiren, Generals Smyrnoff and Fock
aad many others, sometimes with
braken voi-.ea. urged the step waich
all dreadeo ao long.

"I am sure Port Arthur wauld have
sought tertr a month age had it not
been for '-» neral Steeeael. who with
bulleog tenacity ateadlry refuaed to
permit gaea actiea to be takea. He
had told all emperor that ha would
r.ever surrtnder, and he meaat te keep
hia werd.
"Tbe greatest loea auffered by !*ert

Arthur occMrred a fortnight ago, akea
Majer Geaeral Kondratenko waa
killed. Otfl era and men allke regarded
him aa tbe brightest atar ln Port Ar-
thur*a trTAameat When kls death ee-
came knowu the fall in the apirita of
the aoldiorr waa plalnly visible.
"Oeneral Kondratenko waa aeated ln

the caaer,sta of a certain fort dlacoa-
aing wir.u seven other offlcera the best
way o* coontennining againat tha
Japanese, when an 11-inch ahell burat,
killing e. er/body in the caaemaie.
"Generai Nogi haa taken Port Ar¬

thur with hia artlllery and his tunnela.
His rifle bullets were aeldom found to
be of any use.
"We ct.r atantly endured a bombard-

ment flVcer than any fn hfstory. THe
Japanese perennlally assaulted, and
then, lf repulsed, they calmly resumed
their bombardments.
"So severe v/as the shell flre that

few of the hospitals escaped injury.and many men were kiiled in their
cots. Some doctors and nurses were
also kiiled. Hundreds of the garrison
are suffering from sores of the mouth,from tho result of eating diseased
horseflesh. The sisters of charity and
tho volunteer nursea worked nightand day. Many of them fainted at their
posts.

"According to the registration of
the hospitals, 65 per cent, of the offl¬
cers were kiiled or wounded. Only 20
of the 207 naval offlcers remain unin-
Jured. My father was in Sevastopolduring the siege, but be never baw
what I witnessed in the hospitals of
Port Arthur.
"The shrieks and monnlnjr of the

wounded and the agonies >f the dying
combined to make these places verit-
able hells.

"lt is a simple story. Had the am-
munition held out the fortress would
have heid out indeflnitely. For many
months we he!d Port Arthur by bayo-
nets alone, until flesh and blood could
do no more. When a man fell there
was none other to replace him. Thus
the garrison was gradually worn down.
Two Hundred and Three-Meter Hill
alone oost us 5000 men. The capture of
that hill was the beginning of the
end. The Japanese artillery was excel-
lently served. They had 400 guns bear-
lng on 203-Metro Hill. They advanced
their trenches while the artillery was
shelling the Russians out with a
shower of metal and then occupied tha
Russian positions.
"In personal combat the Japanese

were greatly inferior to the Musco-
vite8. One Russian could take care of
three Japanese In a bayonet fight, and
some of our scldiers have records
vastly higher than that. The Japanese
are good. brave soldiers, although I
have little liking for them.

"It cost the Japanese 80,000 men to
take the fortress, while some say they
have lost over 100,000. The number of
our own dead 's not known, even to
the hlgh offlcers.
"The flghting since August has been

merciless. When Rihlung Mountain
was taken 500 men occupying a case-
mate were not able to emerge, so
quickly came the rush of the Japanese.
The Russians trled to emerge by the
use of their bayonets in the face of
machine gun flre. Tfius every man
died.trying to resist machine guns
with bayonet3 alone. The Japanese did
not give them a chance to become pris¬
oners, but the men would have pre-
ferred death anyway.

"Realize this end! Picture a fort
strewn with shells, and you havo a
picture of the end of Port Arthur."

RE8ENT TtALK OF PEACE

Rusalans Declaro Emphatically Againet
Cesaation of Hoatilitiea.

SL Petersburg. Jan. 4..The flood of
talegrams * om abroad bringing talk
ot pasce vousesi uaQr tv&soij&asei J.t,'
offlcial circles here, ana even many
liberals who are urgeutly preaslng the

the oreadful story af haroism aad suf-
ferlag af the Port Arthur zarrison. de¬
claro amphatieally against aay ceaaa
tloa af koetilUiea uatil Rusaia'a hoaor
is ?Ladicated by a rictory ia Man-
cbsria. Ko,uai reseatment is arouaed
hy ferelga criUolam of Geoeral Stoea-
ael for hhswiag up tha ahJps ln the
harhar aad destroying tho towa of
Part Arthur wkea ke could no loager
defaaW them.

Adaalration hero for the herolc de-
feaoo is mlneled with wonder how
Goaoral Stoessel continued to hldr t.u
trua oandltlou from tbe world.

Talk ia oheap, and actions apaak loud-
er than words. In order to prove to thepublio that Glossine ia the greatest and
mcst xnerxtoriouaof all hair tonica wewxll give free to every reader of thia pa-per, not a sample; but a full size box. IfCr oeaine was not the beat h«»ir tonic inall the whole wide world thia offerMoald bankropt ua.

Glossine, queen of all bair tonics isthe nxwt wonderful remedy for the hu-
man hair ever discovered and hasastouudtd the whole world bv its xni-raculous and myaterxous power inlengthening, straUbtenxng and beautx-fying the human hair. It iatne result of
long years of careful study and the ear-
nest researches of Miss Heleu Martin,
a beaotiful and attractive woman whois ackuowledged to be the most skilfuland fsmoua beauty doctor of the day.She is a wonderful and most magnifl-cent apecimen of womanly grace anobeauty, and although now 58 years of
age she scarcely looks to be 30. Whenasked by what mediums ah« had beenabl« |w so successruliy preserve the at-tractiveness and beauty of youth. MissMartin said, Why it is very sixnple to
me and every woman be ahe whxte otcolored, young or old or as ugly as sinxtselfcan become prettv, shapely andgraceful if she will only do as I advise.As a child I was never considered pret-ty, ia fact I was not even thought to begood looking and for this vtry reason
ever sxnce I was a girl of sixteen I havemade a study of such agencies and ma-texials which tend to beantify andadorn the human person.In the glorious vegetable world which
natnre has so bounteously bestowed up¬
on us there are hundreda of innocent
mediums which after my long life of
study and investigation I have been able
to Buceessfully blend and fox mnlate into
various preparations which enbanceand preserve the life and beauty of thehair and skin. I owe my own goodlooks and youthful appearance to these
preparationa which are the reaults of
my life long work.
Aa to Glossine I have never known it

to tail to cause the hair to grow long,straight soft and luxurioua. It matters
not how harsh and kinky it may be and
I care not if it be short broken, splittingBl the ends or falling out Glossine will
positively make it Tocg, soft, Btiaight

and ptiant. It will give to the hair laa-
tre. length, life and beauty and no headof hair can be so harah and refractorybut that Ulosaine will make it so pliantand wavy that it can be dressed with
eeee and m any prevailing atyle desired.It will restore gray bair to its formeroblor, make tbe hair grow out on allbald spots. and on the temples wherethe hair is nsnally thin and unsight-ly. Gloasme ia higMy, aweetly anrjmost dehcately perfnmed, and ita colorand subaistency is very attr tctive to allboeing our great succeasand with the ae-
sire to trade upon our reputation gaiuedby long years of honeat dealing numerouauuscrupulous flrmisie trying to fool thepeople into buying spurious and harm-ful componuda for the hair and skinthat cause the hair to fall. thua causingbaldueBsand ruin; mar and deface tbedohcate textnre of the huraan skin. Intheir w ic ked dasire to gain money. thesepeople do not hesitate to sell the peoplemany preparations which are daugerouato hfeitself. ln order to diacouotenanceand condemn auch dishonest methods.Miss Martin has decided to give a fullsize package of Glossine to any readerof this paper male or femalo who willsend tb«ir name and address. Do notdelay. Write to-day. A postal cardwill do. We will also send oui cata-logue wbich d^scribes in detail onr hairtonic*, face bleaches and other toilefereqnisitea.
Address:.Misa Hklbn Martin,

care Oontinental Chemical Co.,
No. 9 Governor Street,

Richmond, Ya.

To My Friends and Patrona.
Thanking you very much for yonr

past patronage, I reepectfnlly solicit a
continuance of the same.
Your reoommendation of my Fire In-

snrance Agency to your friends would
be greatly appreciated, and any orderawill have my prompt anQ carefnl atten-
tion.

Reapectfully,
Gborob C. Jkffersok,

Insnrance Agency.
No. 6 N. Tenth St.
Times Building,

'Phone2574.

Heartily thanking our many friends for their liberal
patronage in the past, and CORDIALLY SOLICITING
ANY BUSINESS pertaining to SELLING, BUYINCNEGOTIATING LOANS and RENTING of

...Real Estate...
from which transctions we are prepared in every respect to>
give EFFICIENT, PROMPT and PROFITABLE RE-
SULTS, we are, with best wishes for everybody,
A. J. Chewnino; Company,

..TIMES BUILD1NO." No. 6 North 10th, Street.

....¦sssssssst^sssssssssMsssss^ssssssssssss^sssss^.¦....a._aajaaBBJ

PHONE-577. RICHMOND. VA.

A. D. PRICfi »

THE PUNERAL DIRECTOR.'EMBALMER AND LIVERYMAr
JpajT-All orders prompfly filled at ahort aoboe BV telegraph or telephooe. Halbv
reated for meeticgs and nice entertaiusneats Plcnty of room with all neceaaairy
coavenieDces. Large piruic or baad wagons for iuce at reasoaable rates aad not>-'
ing hut first-clasa carriagjb, buggiea, etc. Keeps coostanUj on hand fiae P\k£aM*v
ftuppliea

212 EAST LEIGH STREET.
taV | Resldence Ncxt Door.]

OPEN ALL DAY &. NIGHT --BLtn on Dotf/ AH N**^

The Qreatest Offer Yet!
Actual Size.

JUST WHAT THE LADIES WANT*,
Senfc H ©006 fl>botograpb.

7|YT| E WILL SEND YOU A HANDSOME GOLD-PLATED BREAST-PLN WITOT&^?IeEPI0CFC^RGENDSOMELY C°LORED AND ^PRODUCEi

They can be wora by either male or female, being called either Btrtton of Mcailofls. We have made special arrangements with one of thelargest concerns in the count
to furnish all new sobscrtbers, who pay $1.50 cash in advance for the PLANET one cthese handsome Medallion frec of charge. Fill out the Coopon and send it with $1.51together with a £cod Photograph of the person whose features you desire reproduced iacolors and we will send the btrtton or medaflion. All photographs will be returnedEnclose 5 cents extra to pay postage on the same. If you are not satisfied, your mone?»will be refunded. Send us one yearly subscriber and we will send one Medallion. Tw<ryearly subscribers, two Medalltons.

Now is the time to take advantage of the ofler. The MedaUlon alone is worth heprice of the subscription.

COUPON.
aaaaaaaa«e««« *-*^"« aaaa«BB8eaa»ea^e^Baa*eaae^aaaaa»aBaBaae*»aw«BwaM raaatW

20HN MTTCHELI, JR .

Poilinhtt, 1 Hli PLAJNBTf

^
Please find enclosed ${.50 for the PlaiL^.* !Li one year, which you wtD *r> w

to the following address:

awaMaaBBJ ...wa.a..-.««

CiTVORTOWN,..._

COUN1Y. STATE,
. C J

closed photograph which I desire inser>ed in medaUlon or bfrttcf** f


